
Wedding Package Options and Details

Elopement: $800 (3 hour time block)- $1400 (full buyout)
- Up to 10 wedding guests
- 11-2 PM (3 hour time block) (time frame allows time for set-up of folding chairs,

decorating, photography session, ceremony, cake cutting, champagne toast)
- Access to preferred vendors list
- Complimentary beverage station for guests (up to 2 non-alcoholic beverage choices)
- Folding fruitwood chairs for all guests
- Set-up of ceremony chairs and cake table (optional-not including cake)

- Use of white ceramic plates, flatware and linen napkins
- Outdoor sound system for music
- Easel signage
- Complimentary champagne toast with wedding guests, glassware included
- Requires rental of one guest room with a 2-night minimum
- Breakfast included with each booked guest room
- Any other guests wanting to stay on property may do so on a first come, first served

basis (we have recommendations for guest overflow if necessary) unless there is
purchase of full buyout

- Full buyout option available upon room availability
- If there isn’t a full buyout, other guests may be present on the premise, though we

designate private event areas

Minimony: $1,200(3 hour time block)- $2,000 (full buyout)
- 11-20 people
- 3 hour time block (11Am-2PM) OR full buyout option
- Access to preferred vendors list
- Folding fruitwood chairs for all guests
- Set-up of chairs, cake table (cake not included)

- Use of white ceramic plates, flatware and linen napkins
- Outdoor sound system for music
- Complimentary beverage station for guests (up to 2 non-alcoholic beverage choices)
- Easel signage
- Requires rental of one guest room with a 2-night minimum
- With a full buyout, all (5) guest rooms must be booked. However, guests may

book/pay individually but any unbooked rooms will be the responsibility of the
bride/groom.



- If doing the 3-hour time block option, any other guests wanting to stay on property
may do so on a first come, first served basis (we have recommendations for guest
overflow if necessary)

- Breakfast included with each booked guest room

Wedding: starting at $3,000
- 21-50 guests
- Full use of venue space
- Access to preferred vendors list
- Outdoor sound system for music
- Folding fruitwood chairs for all guests
- Set-up of chairs for ceremony, cake table (cake not included)
- Full buyout REQUIRED - all (5) guest rooms must be booked. However, guests may

book/pay individually but any unbooked rooms will be the responsibility of the
bride/groom.

- Easel signage

Rehearsal Dinner Add-On + (Full-buyouts only)
$450

- Use of event space
- Complimentary (non-alcoholic) beverage station (selection of fruit-infused water, iced

tea, lemonade, coffee or tea- choice of 2)
- Use of firepits
- Complimentary use of portable heaters on patio (optional) (up to 2 available) and garden

torches (optional)


